Whilst the impact of gender inequalities has been studied in relation to music education, especially in the UK, relatively little has been written about their impact on higher music education (HME). This article compares data on HME programs and courses, in the UK and Sweden, from 2010 to 2014. It looks at similarities and differences in the numbers of men and women who applied to HME subjects, compared to those who were offered a place on their chosen program or course, in both nations. Through this it demonstrates that whilst a Swedish HME appears to show less institutional discrimination against women, there are still similar transnational divisions in men's and women's HME subject choices. However the article uses these data to build on existing critiques around a need for intersectional understandings of gender inequalities, before arguing that a critique of neoliberalism is essential to tackling gender inequalities in HME.
the 20 th century, Swedish governments actively pursued policies aimed at fostering gender 48 equality (Nyberg, 2012) and left and right (including extreme right) parties, today, claim 49 to support gender equality agendas (Towns, Karlsson & Eyre, 2014) . This can be related 50 to the Social Democratic party's 60 years of uninterrupted dominance in the Swedish 51 Parliament, historical support for women's rights (Hearn, 2015 , pp. 46-50) and direct 52 statist interventions in equality agendas (Heclo, 2010) . 53 By contrast, the UK has a long history of gender-segregated labour, and social policies 54 geared toward 'male breadwinners' (Crompton, 2001 ). These changed slowly under New 55 Labour, emerging largely out of economic concerns (Kilkey, 2006 paid jobs in the UK, which has one of the highest income inequalities in the OECD. 60 Sweden, on the other hand, despite one of the fastest increasing inequalities as a result 61 of market deregulation and privatisation from the 1980s onwards (Roine & Waldenström, 62 universities are also still public institutions and as such they must legally abide by broader 104 'gender mainstreaming' agendas (Regeringskansliet 2014 University students in Sweden are also generally slightly older when they start studying, 109 owing to the fact that extended schooling finishes at 19 for most.
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D a t a a n d A n a l y s i s 111
Many of the studies which have looked at gender inequality in music education, in both 112 nations, have been focused on secondary schools and gymnasiaúm equivalents (Armstrong, 113 2011; Björck, 2013; Borgström-Källén, 2014; Green, 1997) ; with one key exception in the 114 UK (Bogdanovic, 2015) . These have all offered vital qualitative insights into the nature of 115 gender inequality in music education. However it is also important to locate qualitative 116 accounts within broader statistical trends in order to expand the scope of research on 117 equality in music education (see Born & Devine, 2015) . 118 This article quantitatively compares national application and offer rates in HME, in 119 Sweden and the UK, for several reasons. Firstly, data on applications to HME subjects 
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In the UK, data on anyone who applied and was offered a place on a HME degree, for 
O v e r a l l A p p l i c a t i o n a n d A c c e p t a n c e R a t e s 182
Both nations have similar trends in overall application to higher education courses between 183 male and female genders, with women applying more often than men for any undergraduate gender mainstreaming initiatives (Nyberg, 2012) . This may therefore explain women's 231 comparatively higher selection rates in Swedish HME compared to the UK.
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S u b j e c t A p p l i c a t i o n a n d O ff e r R a t e s 233
Various authors have demonstrated that the gendering of certain musical subject areas Green, 1997; Hall, 2005) . It is thus important to look at gender divisions in 236 specific subjects. As Table 2 indicates, when examining application and offer data by course 237 choice, two things emerge. Firstly, in line with the above, there appear to be significant 238 differences between Sweden and the UK in the numbers of men and women applying in 239 many (but not all) of the subjects. Secondly, despite national differences in overall HME 240 application and acceptance rates, several specific subject areas follow relatively similar 241 trends in both nations. This is important in that it highlights that transnational gender 242 discourses may influence individual choices across countries, despite formalised gender 243 equality in other areas. 244 As Table 2 In the UK, men were significantly more likely to make up the majority of applications 279 and offers in music performance programs, than in Sweden. Differences were even more 280 pronounced when looking at instrument specialisation. This was in marked contrast 281 to generic music courses and programs (without a specific focus on performance, 282 instrumentation or other specialisations) where women had a higher OtA rate than men.
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Perhaps one of the most striking findings is that, in the UK, women made up only 6% of 284 applications to university programs with a focus on a specific instrument (see Instrument 
292
The impact of an instrumentalised rationality on music education can also be seen 293 through the growth in education directly focused on music management, music business 294 and the music industries. As Table 2 shows, similar numbers of men and women apply for 295 music industry/business courses in the UK and Sweden (c.45% women). Yet whilst women 296 have an OtA rate of 68% in the UK (significantly higher than men's 53%) the reverse was also important to note that women in the UK were significantly more (p = .007) likely to 310 have their applications to music tech and production courses rejected than in Sweden.
311
In Sweden, the disparities could be better explained by the volume of applications from 312 men and there were no significant differences (p = .506) around offer rates on the basis of 313 gender.
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Music tech and production courses are the fastest growing HME subject areas in both 
D i s c u s s i o n : T h e I m p l i c a t i o n s f o r G e n d e r E q u a l i t y i n H M E 325
The question is to what extent these trends can help to understand the different forms that 326 gender inequality takes in HME. Crucially, by focusing on what the data reveal as well as 327 its limitations, it is important to consider how to gender equality strategies should best be 328 implemented and what the potential barriers to their implementation may be.
S a m d e B o i s e
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330
These data indicate that Sweden fares better than the UK in encouraging women's 331 participation overall in HME. However they also suggests that there are key similarities 332 in music subject choice in both countries. These similarities indicate the prevalence However, the fact that the UK has much higher acceptance rates generally than Sweden 448 across most of the subjects (over four times higher in some subjects) suggests that intense It is tempting to argue that Sweden is far more progressive than the UK when it comes 456 to HME. A more state-based, formalised gender equality approach seems to translate to 
